AlertIndication

(See Event Model)

IndicationIdentifier: string {Required, Override}
AlertType: uint16 {Required, Override}
MessageType: uint16 {Required}
IndicationEndTime: datetime
EventCount: uint16
Effects: uint16[] {Required}
MoreSpecificEffects: string[]
Mechanisms: uint16[] {Required}
MoreSpecificMechanisms: string[]
Resources: uint16[] {Required}
MoreSpecificResources: string[]

SecurityIndication(E)

IPNetworkSecurityIndication(E)

IPPacketFilterIndication(E)

Direction: uint16 {Required}
NamingConvention: uint16
SourceHostName: string
DestinationHostName: string
DestinationServiceName: string
TranslatedSourcePort: uint16
TranslatedSourceIPv4NumericAddress: uint32
TranslatedSourceAddress: string
TranslatedDestPort: uint16
TranslatedDestIPv4NumericAddress: uint32
TranslatedDestAddress: string

Protocol: uint16 {Required}
IPVersionSupport: uint16 {Required}
SourceAddress: string
IPv4NumericSourceAddress: uint32
SourcePrefixLength: uint8
DestAddress: string
IPv4NumericDestAddress: uint32
DestPrefixLength: uint8
SourcePort: uint32
DestPort: uint32
SourceMACAddress: string
DestMACAddress: string
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